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JIM'S TEMPTÂTION.

"111 lIa'e to gWt a boy tu take the becrrnes
Into the clty Mlille Hugh'ls sick," salil Far-
muer Dobbs to hie %vite one liot day. -1 can'lt
louve, you kîo;to-o mucx work on hand."1

"Wîon will you get VI Mrs. Dobbs used.
"The Neison boy3 have to lielp their fatber,

and so do the Edsonis. I dorî't know ti boy
atroumd that ISIL't biisy, unless i''s Jini Burils.
Would W'ou trust hM VI

Farmer Dobb.i wiîiod the perspiration froni
bis brow.

-IVeli",' said lie at iength, "the long ami
i0hort of the inatter is, lve got to get sontie-
body. If 1 t cu't got any~body cisc, 1'il give
Jini a triai, that Is, If lie wuxnts the job."

"Ill ivant it fast cixougli, l'il warrant,"
coxnnieitod- Mrs. Dobbs, ",for bis folks are
pour as Job's turkey."1

".JIm's lace Iiglited up at tie proposai,
whlci hoe accepted wvlth joy, but wixen Far-
mer Dobbs added good-xîaturcdly (with thc
b&st intentions, but withou't tact), "I caxi
trust you, oan't I, Jin VI bis face flusbed
iîotly anid lits (*,es fiaslied.

-Yoîi can ansecr tliat better than I caxi,''
lie answercd.

*' Don't get mo4d, Jin; 1'i1 trust you to
carry the bernaes. Peter Story le p~oing to the
City to-day, axai' iîc'l ride along axîd kind o'
leaci the way-you know-tlîe lirst timc."1

Jini wvas a proud ani happy boy tbat
morzinig. lic feit that lio bad talien a long
stride to be dirivinig Fariner Dobbs' bay teain
Into the city. He could not rexueniber e-ver
beixig so bappIr before. lie and Peter Story
talked togilier of varlous thLxxgs, aaîd soon
were good f ied t w"s a pleasant drive
aiong the countiry roxL<i., but tic cit.y was stili
more attractive to .1lm's country cye. Mi
orga-n grIider withl a tiionkey prancing and
dancing, to the greut amusenment of a troop
of (iil<tren, firet altracted Mlini. At Flic iext
conexr, the "lte Gerînan baiid"' was play-
lîîg woxîderfxxl nmusic, and there wvas a crowvd
aroxind tic ittie Germans.

"l'd like to stop)," salU Peter Story.
. So %vouid 1,'' respoxîded .1 li, ioigigly,

-but Mr. L)obbs ivouidu't lîko It. Hc said:
'Jii, go riglit on axni deliver the berries as

13oon as you caix,' aind so 1I'11 do as lie saiys."1
Pollowing the directioxns of Peter Story,

.llai tiirned nt Vie next corner, finding humi-
self fl a pleaxlaiit avenue wltti pretty lVone
on ecdi sie.

"Nlov," said Peter Stornv, "yvour route Is
down the rnlibt side at cvery bxouse for two
blocke and tip on tile Iett slde at every house.

The dciiveM of tie bernies -,'ue riva bard
work, for 4t eacl flouse J lui had omly to ring
bis bell anîd a servant or soino inezuber of
the liouselîold tante out for thc berrnes. Sorne
pald, Cthers bru-il ruîîiaig bill, but every
box of bernies %vîs deli vered full Ineasure, and
Jirn started for home.

Day aflter day, for ten (laye, raixi or sun-
shine, pleasant or sconciig, J lui deliy'ered
tic bernies to every custonier. Thon a day
came wvîîeî the last custoiier, ain old lady',
deat and îiearly blind, dld not take. the quar!t
saved for lier. A lîttie colorcd girl camne out
to Say, apologetlcally :

-Oie xifste lia i a presenit ob five qua'ts
dis xîîorxîilx, so eue woiî't waiît none o! youla
ter..day."1

'Plie oid latd0,'s lioxue %vas the ]ast mne of the
row, se Jiiiî mode nîo effort to scll the ne-
inzilxiing quart of bernles; li fuet, bis orders
had beexi to soul oxîly to regular custoaners.

.Ho drove on out of tue city, bis tlioughitsj
<iweling longlngly npon that quart o! ber-
nies. %%*lienî lie reached thc counîtry rond, ho
took ont the box aâffd looked at tue bei-ries,
even saillng-!or a brie! time-tlhe deliclous
fragrance. Then lh put it back carefuliy un.
der cover. He hack flot touciied one berry
duning lis enigageaxienit, aitiiongli lie wvas as
fond of the delîclous fruit as nîost arc, and
liud ioxî at horno. But the longing for the
fruit at the presont timc wvus flot for lîimself,
*but for bis slck mother, wvhorn ho lovcd de-
votedly. 'rhe fariners and their wives did
flot kxîow mucli about the Burns family. They
hud llved sonie;vlicrc 11back ln tire mouni-
tala,"1 fot a vecry deflîxite location, but it %vas
enough to give the boys lu the viclaity of 'the
city to distinguleli .im. as "Jim Wayback.'>
It was rumnored thut Jixn's fathc.r had flot
been wboit lie slîoud have been, atnd that onie
bitxterly cold nighrt, wvben on bis way liorne,
be liad lain down "1dcad drunk"l and had
beon fouad dead. Whetiien titis was so or
îîot, tic Burn,4 faailly kcGpt very rnuch to
thiemeeolves. Their borne-a lîttie old house
-wius -built against a blli. Ait old hennit
-- a distant relative 0f the l3urxis famiIy-had
wilie(i It to .Jimx. It ias ail the property'
tiiey owvnexl lit the world axnd worth very lit-
tic, but .Iix liked it bocuse it boasted of a
*'view."' Blue sky and ruxining brook, greoen
nieadows and fuir furrn lands could ail be
ceeu frnt 'lie door of the sinail, -brown bouse
against hic Jill.

Mfrs. B3uns wvas a prematurely faded and
weainy-Iooking womnaai. You wouid have said
she was ut lenst .50 ysars old, but she had
only xeucbed lier 3Oth year. Wlxat can you ex-
pect o! a dnumkawIrds %vite lu the waiy o!
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